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July 11th Report – called to order at 5:10pm
Chairing the Meeting: Walter.
Jamie, led us in O’ Canada, a very, very subdued rendition… more on that later.
Visiting Rotarians – None
Guests: The ones there are just waiting to be accepted as members – David & Cathy Burnett, and Michael
Neprawno (I am SO sure I spelled that wrong) – oh well he’s not a member…yet (I’ll get it right when he joins).

The Meeting, general notes, etc.
I guess it must be Summer, as there were only 9 member show up (on time), a few straggled in looking tanned from
the golf course -Jeet, Dan (who’ds healed quite well – thanks to all those who were so concerned after Dan’s haying
incident).
Bond Report - We had our first official 10th anniversary Bond planning meeting at 4pm today. We have 2 dates in
mind (Mark ‘em down folks), April 19th, or 26th. Suzie was to look into availability of the dates, and check for conflicts
(Ducks, Sterling, etc). Here is a list of the Films to date, including the upcoming release of “Bond 22”
1. Dr. No (1962)
2. From Russia With Love (1963)
3. Goldfinger (1964)
4. Thunderball (1965)
5. You Only Live Twice (1967)
6. On Her Majesty's Secret Service (1969)
7. Diamonds Are Forever (1971)
8. Live and Let Die (1973)
9. The Man with the Golden Gun (1974)
10. The Spy Who Loved Me (1977)
11. Moonraker (1979)
12. For Your Eyes Only (1981)
13. Octopussy (1983)
14. A View to a Kill (1985)
15. The Living Daylights (1987)
16. Licence to Kill (1989)
17. GoldenEye (1995)
18. Tomorrow Never Dies (1997)
19. The World is Not Enough (1999)
20. Die Another Day (2002)
21. Casino Royale (2006)
22. "Bond 22" (2008)

As The Spy Who Loved Me was the 10th movie released it may be our theme. Any double agents out there? Hehe…
We do know this – THE DOORS WILL OPEN AT 5:30pm, as will the bar and the first Silent Auction table. It will also be
formal – duh!
Walter also let us know that the District newsletter will be available for pickup at ITC’s front desk every other week.
Alternate weeks will be available on-line in the usual spot.
Presentation – Pacific Sport, Building a Stronger BC, from Playground to Podium
Presenters – Drew Cooper (the GM), and David Forrester
What a great presentation by Drew and Dave on our goals leading into the Winter Olympiad. They also support
Summer Sport athletes. Currently Pacific Sport has 98 Athletes on their roster. They also have 25 training facilities on
the Island here that have partnered with them to open their facilities at no cost to Pacific Sport Athletes. Pacific Sport
is part of Canadian Sport Centers, and are officially named “Canadian Sport Centre Pacific” serving Vancouver Island
north of the Malahat.
Sergeant at Arms –Joanne wasn’t able to show so Kevin stood in and instantly fined all those in attendance for
O’Canada as “it was the worst rendition of our Anthem since he had joined” (even though he was part of the choir - I
had to get that in there)! The only reason Kevin didn’t collect more money than our illustrious Sergeant-At-Arms is the
fact that we only had 11 members for the meeting, and he couldn’t fine the guests (till next week when they are
installed as new members). Welcome to the club Guys and Gals, now get out your wallets for the Sergeant-At-Arms!
50/50 – No winner.

Upcoming Agendas
July 18

4:00 pm - Coastland - Veneer Mill - 942 Halliburton - park at top of Woodhouse Road
(left off of Halliburton) lower parking near mill only holds a few cars
Old City Station following tour

July 25 - Location ABC

4:00 - Bond Preliminary Planning Meeting (choose theme, date, venue, sponsorship
package, volunteer coordinator, floor show planning, advertising, menu,
decorating, prize committee goals and objectives, sound, entertainment, etc. You
know just an ‘informal’ chit-chat about a few things Bond related.
5:00 - Monthly regular Business meeting
Hey it’s my Birthday today, so send money and booze, I won’t be here, but I’ll be
thinking about you while I am out on the chuck fishing for Springs.

August 1st

5:00 – District Governor Norm Watts will be visiting our fair Club, and has a
presentation in store. We are scheduled to meet at Malaspina’s Library in the
Special Collection Vault (details to follow). We are going to invite (and charge)
the other Nanaimo Rotarians to join us in welcoming Norm. (I’m kidding about
charging them… no I’m not… yes I am… he he he.

Jokes of the week – various themes
A gentleman is permitted to join a private club. The initiation consists of holding an unprepared on-the-spot lecture,
on a theme starting on a letter which is allotted to him. The man gets an S, and chooses to give his impromptu lecture
on Sex.
Coming home and reporting to his wife, he chickens out and says that he spoke about Sailing. The next day, his wife
meets a club member who says her hubby gave a very good lecture the previous night, and laughs out loud.
The wife replied "That's strange, I must say. He has only done it twice. The first time he got sick, and the second time
he lost his hat."

What Golfers dream about on those really long putts;

The Pope was a fan

Bob arrived at YVR Airport and wandered about the terminal with tears streaming down his cheeks.
An airline employee asked him if he was OK.
"No," replied Bob
"I've lost all me luggage!"
"How'd that happen?"
"The cork fell out," said Bob.
On a rural road a state trooper pulled this farmer over and said, "Sir, do you realize your wife fell out of the car several
miles back?"
To which the farmer replied, "Thank God, I thought I had gone deaf!"
You stick your poles inside me. You tie me down to get me up. I get wet before you do. What am I?
A Tent
REMINDER: Send in your birthday (don’t put a year on it), and anniversaries for an upcoming issue of the Tradewinds.

